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SICSS OF ACTUAL DEATH.

Mow t Avoid (he Horror of bring Ilnrlnl
Alive.

For tho Chronicle b Median. Jr. Is

There Is, perhaps.no thought more terrible as
and heart-sickeni- ng to the living soul than
that of being buried alive. The horror of
premature inhumation has rendered many
an existence miserable, ami oust a shadow
over many a life that would otherwise have
been joyous.

This fear will, in our opinion, do more
than any other one thing towards institu-
ting, and furthering the adoption of the
process of cremating the dead, which is,
at this time, exciting so much interest in
our own country as well as abroad.

As a general rule, it Is easy to say when
life is extinct. Tho tleatb'ly pallor, tho
glazed eye, the fixed and rigid muscles, all
tell but too well that the soul lias left its
tenement of clay, and that thenceforth the
body must return to the primitive elements
which enter into its composition, "earth
to earth, ashes to ashes."

But cases often occur where this
determination is by no means easy. Per-
sons, bearing all tho commonly recognized
signs of death, have returned to lite, and
an examination of some graves has
given unmistakable evideuee, by the posi-
tion of the bodies, that their inhabitants
after interment have returned to conscious-jiess- .

These facts have led to numerous
Isto tho sign or signs of certain

uialU which can be put In application by
tho common people, not possessed of a
uiii technical or professional knowledge.

Among those interested in the settlement
of this very important question, none were
more so than the Marquis d' Ourches.

He left a prize of 20,000 francs in charge
of the Academy of Kciences of Paris, to tie
awarded to any one who woulil discover
"a certain and infallible sign of death
which could be applied Dy the ignorant
and uneducated villagers;" and also
another prize of 5.000 .francs to be awarded
to the discoverer of a scientillo method of
recognizing with certainty tho signs of
actual death.

The Academy has recently made a report
on the subject of these prizes, and as the
matter is one of popular interest, it bus
beenjthought well to give a popular account
of it.

There were Bent in all 10. rmners. as con
testants for the prize ; but ol all tin's num-
ber not one was deemed worthy of the lirst
prize of 20,000 franc showing that yet, in
spite of all the study on the subject, and
that, too, in the light thrown upon it by
modern science, the popular mode of recog-
nizing the sign of actual death remains to
be discovered.

The prize of 5,000 francs, however, for a
scientitle method of recogniziug death,
was awarded and distributed between four
individuals, each of whom had made the
discovery of an

INKALLII1LE PICiX OK 11KATII

which Is capable of being recognized by
methods in science ; so that now we need
have no fear of a prematuro inhumation or
cremation (as the caso may be), if any one
be at hand capable of applying those
methods. Home of the methods require
the possession of no particular skill, and
cm bo put in application by persons of or-

dinary intelligence.
ONE OF THESE KKINS,

-- or the discovery of which five hun
dred francs was awarded, is the
changes which the pulp of the lin-

ger undergoes in a llame. If the blisters
which such an application produces be
'filled with water, li to is not extinct; but
if it contain simply vapor, the body is
dead.

Another sign is the
STOPPAGE OK CIRCULATION

in the capillary vessels. The mode of
determining this is as follows: Apply a
cupping glass over the pit of the stomacn,
then make incisions into the elevated por
tions of the skin; blood will flow, but if
some time after. Incisions be madeugain, if
thesk in be dead, blood will not now. This
.plan received honorable mention by the
Acmlemv.
It is known also that the muscles retain

their faeulty of responding to the
ELECTRIC CURRENT

fur onlv a few hours after death. If,
therefore, upon annlyinir electricity, the
.muscles fail to respond, the presence of
. death is declared.

TUB EYE

also shows important changes after death
which can be detected within a lew
hmirs after dissolution. V ery soon
after death a grey, cloudy spot ir.akf
its appearance on the outer portion
of the siderotic or white of the eye, whieh
finally takes entire of it. Val
unble signs are also vi-ib- by means of the
oplhnlmoecope, nut lor tnwrooiern.iiinuiou
an expert use oi ira insiruuieuii n
quisite.

A sign (tat iiu never been iib;ni
HfUeeu th ob(3rvtiorji, is the prcs
euceo'

VIOLET OOLORK3 EPOTS

In the dapendent portions of the tody
This is of u3b acburx'Ur as w ie appu

. cable by all, aud the Academy awarded
urlae to the aulbjr, of two thou Bur,
fMUOfl.

It in woll known that the body becomes
, oold after death; but at ill, that is not an
Infnllibl tdgn, unkwa it sinks below 63
Fahrenheit, and as ths body can never go
below the temperature of tin aimonphoK,
in warm wmtiw, eve n this cannot be re-

lied upon. A cojre eign is

THG QAASUM. LOWEKJSQ OF TEWrEA-TUK- B

from the moment of 6ath. This fcw
lien detrmm"d to e tbut 2 Cent, for
evrry hour outil the teniiwrmure of the
aim' .sphere ti reach I, Yr the dmeovrry
of tbft law, two Uiuuiiaiid frames were
vvnrdid.

The btoth&seot w ati of (;taX vrrvio

lul hi nine vi
era! railroads.

in the determination of rul death. The
perlect and complete

C ESK.VTION OK THE HEART'S ACTIO)!

certainly followed by death, still
the heart may boat very faintly, so faintly

to be unheard, except through the me
diation or Instruments, and In this case
animation may be only suspended. To de
termine then, whether the heart's action
has ceased, the stethoscope is applied over
the region of the heart, land if after a half
Hours attentive examination, no ncart
Rniincl In hpnnl. Iif nmv be nronoiinecd
extinct. The application must be made to
some hours after presumed death, and of
course, bv an iudividual accustomed to l

making examinations with the instru-
ment.

THE PERSONAL HISTORY

of the ill All who has left these
prizes may not be without luter-ter-

: He was by birth a Marquis, but if
the revolution of 'si.t deprived him of both
his title and fortune. He was then re-
duced to the necessity of working for his
daily bread, which lie did, at six pence a or
day. He continued a simple workman for
fifteen years, beginning as an assistant to
plumbers, but gradually working upward
lo the grade of glass-blowe- r, and after-
wards to be a manufacturer of scientific
instruments. At last, by dint of hard la-
bor he regained his title and came into
possession of a fortune from his maternal
relatives. He still continued, however, to f
wear the garb of the poor laborer. He
spent his money liberally and always re-

membered tho friends of his adverse days
and divided his means freely among the
poor mechanics and workmen. Ho left

large sum for the construction
of a hospital in St. fleruiain, his native
town. lie) Investigated spiritualism and
somnambulism, and made many interest-
ing experiments in crossug, acclimating
and turning animals. And, last of all,
he left these prizes for the benefit of all the
human race that may come after him. I

It is the custom of Americans, and others,
to speak disparagingly of the French char- -

acter its lightness, trivolity and unstable- -
ness: but it must be acknowledged, that
the French nation, through its government
and its people, has done more to make tho
sciences suuaerve 1110 uses ui mmi iuhii nnv i

other nation on the globe. And in this
regard, it would ho well for us to imitate a
truly worthy example, whatever opinion
we may entertain respecting tin; political
iustitutions, national, or personal vani
ties of that gay, pleasure-loviu- g people.

WHO IS H0I1I1S

John Brown a Itpnil Cork In I lie 11

The Nashville Banner publishes a gos- -

sippy letter from Memphis, on the subject
f State politics, in which Governor
rown's and Johnson's sena

torial prospects are discussed at some
length. 1 le says

It seems to be understood ou all sides
that (iov. John C. Brown is a candidate,
and with a view of Kettintr a reasonably
correct estimate ol his strength in the
western division of the State. I have en
deavored to post mysolf on thut particular
point, i asKed a prominent pontioiun,
not unfavorable to the Oovcrnor, how the
latter stood in West Tennessee, and his
answer oovers about the average response I

L received. "Oil, tho devil," said he,
crisply. "John Brown is a dead cock in
the pit." Another politician or no less
prominence. In response to a similar qucs
lion, blurted out, no less impatiently lliau
profanely, "hell and damnation. Brown
couldn't be elected to carry water to a ken
nel of sick dogs in any part ot Mieiny
county." This language, it not remarka
ble tor chasteness and eienance, is never
theless not lacking in rude force nnd point.
Frankly and positively, Gov. lirown is

EXTREMELY UNPOPULAR
on all sides, from one cause or another, but
mainly. I infer, from his prominent and
official identification with the funding
bill and the tax and assessment laws. i ou
can not talk five minutes on the subject
without hearing some allusions to the

"CAPITOL RING."
whatever that is. And then you can't talk
two minutes about the "Capitol Ring,"
before the name of a certain Hobbs comes
to the fore, with significant and mysteri-
ous allusions. Who is Hobbs, and what
does all this mystery mean ? Did be kill a
man, or poison nis mother, or commit
some other terrible crime? If yon have
any regard for the otlicials who run the
Slate uovernmcnt. please enngmeu a
waiting world about the lloblw mystery
(iov. Brown's Senatorial chances are sun
tilv nooh noohed her abouts. oven conced
fug his plausible and taking personal man
rers. and his supposed skill in arranging
the wires. Johnson is considerably more
discussed, and while there are a nuuioron
crowd who oppose him, h5 ha a v;ry lurne

J l inn ex rresiaen: win oxer
cse t.ctenooch to fcono down his youth
fill impetuosity, and notrepcaih'sCrtiiiAUt
blunder in opening the .'uimpaigu tu Gal- -

I.. .. ..- - 1. ..ran l..ol

Kin rgn onmXout in a virtui.l ouaiaueht ou thix HI)

essoined lb Lost Oau'w. is not the mw!
way for condu niog a JMnrpahv.i

in IVnuespe.

The Clf .! RigM BUa.

Washington, May 7. At an adiurae.1
meeting of the Republican senatorial cau
cub this a'tcrnnnn I here was a lone chsoud
sion-o- f the oivil rights bid, with
the view of eoxioriof it auoeptable to till
the riemlersof ths msjority by agiwiug
urjon some modiQuatioimof its provisions.
No detini e omolusi n wasn-nolte- l. bs.it it
i bliewd that ac ion will be li'um. nt
aunt tur esuoos 10 DrovMe for MKn
cbaiigeeiii the bi'laa will e'early adroit of
separate schools being provided for while
and cc Wired children, and nlno for K per rue

ciMnnmoduLious bv s. croprii
tors of tiieatrrn. Ac. on condition that
khuI a'W'iiit"."i'ti isr.i sf'tirt'd frr U cli.vri- -

R.s

I that wilh such co.'or R ag of greater J legs u

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

ARKANSAS.
Brooks-Baxte- r Compromise Probable.

The PrrMidrnl lo Gov. Baxter.
Washington, I). C, May 11.

To Hon. Eliaha Ilai trr Little Jiork :
I recommend that the members of the

(ieneral Assembly now at Little Hock ad- -

journ for a reasonable time, say ten days.
enable ISrooks to call to the body his

supposed adherents, so that there may
" full Legislature. Any hasty action

by a part of the Assembly will not be satis
factory to the people. Brooks' friends
lmre agree that if this course is pursued no
opposition will bo made to the meeting of
the Assembly in the ttnte House as usual,
and that he will at once dismiss his forces

you will do the same. I urgently re- -
(inest that all armed forces on both sides
be disbanded, 'so that the (ieneral Assem-
bly may act free from any military pressuro

influence. Mho I piled Mutes lorees
will give all necessary protection to the
Legislature, ami prevent, as lar as practi ofcable, ull violence and disturbance of the
public pence.

vMgnedi, . . t.KANT.

Tim Knoll- - lo ;ov. Ilrookv,
Washington. 1). C. Mav 11. liTL

ci Hon. Joseph Jirookx, Little AVW.-- , Ar- -
. antirtH ;

1 have suggested to Mr. Baxter, that the
members of the (ieneral Assembly now in
Little Hock ail i mini torn reasonable time,
say ten days, to give you an opportunity
to call in those mem hers who may not re
spond to his call, so tlfH there may boa
full legislature. The I uited Mates will
give all tho necessary protection to the
legislature in meeting anil transacting
its business as usual at the State House and
prevent as far as practicable all violence
and disturbance of tho public peace. I ur
gently request that the military of both
parties be at once disbanded, which is the
lirstslep towards a peaceanie souienicni

V. H. ( rant.
Little Hock, May II. The Urookitos

hold tho blidge at Barring Cross, one mile
incomer siue n uiv uvui, jih-ic- muu
shooting going on, but no blood shed.
Taukersly, Speaker of the Legislature, is
retugeeing St. Jjouisward, Whence no win
telegraph something to Col. Hose. The
parties dread each other and tho handful
of Federal troops.

Washington, .May hi. At a very nue
hour last night a plun of adjustment for
the serious troubles in Arkansas was ed

from thlH city to both of tlw dis
putants lor the oiuce oi uovernor oi iiiiu
State. Their representatives and attorneys
had been in session all day yesterday, aun
were also with tho Attorney-General- , lit
his private residence, up to midnight last
night, discussing some method which
would receive tho approval of the (ieneral
Government.

It has now been agreed that both parties
call a session of the Legislature, to meet
at Little Itock on the 4th Monday In Slay,
eacli to make a special call ; nooppoe ition
is to he mndo by either party, and to re
ceivethe cluimsof Brooks in opposition to
Baxter. Both parties are to have a lull
bearing nrnl the Legislature is to determine
who received u majority in 1Si2. Hotn
Governors are to m with the excep- -

tion of a body guard und to abstain from
mi warllKO movements unu irom an liner
ferenoB with each other or their adherents
The Attorney (ieneral dispatched to both
parties a telegram, or which theabovels
the substance, saying it was submitted for
tho approval of the contestants, and ex-

pressing the hope that it would settle the
questions at issue.

JUITTLK jtoCK, ;uay io. roriy sums
were lined. One neirro killed. The Feder
al troops again brought tho hook and lad-

der company apparatus to the front, when
hostilities ceased.

The Federals are entrenching. The
stores are all closed. The women and
children have been moved from the vicin
ity of the State House.

Legislature Appeal for Protection.
Little Rock, May 11. Federal Colonel

Hose has ordered the restoration of the
steamer Hattie to her owners, whereupon
tho Brookites scuttled her, and she sank to
her burrican deck.

Both parties are reinforced. The lines
are closely drawn. More cannon have
been planted.

A number of Senators and Representa
tives have appealed to President Grant for
protection in their assembling.

New York. Mav 11. A Little Honk
special dated last evening, contains the fol
lowing :

rwo nezrn s wjre Killed by Masters
pickets near th-- ; Fair tlrwrnls yB.t?rd:iy
mor ii'iur. In tbo afterm-v- several skir-
m.sb-j- unvaried upthi street anj joined
Baxter's Pi2h.:w, whin t); otucr in com
man ! order ii all cilUsns to their hom--

and the scldior to their quarters. Th
rfirulurs h3pt 3lojio their barricades. A
Cunt was e pectcii a; any umeauring tue
afternoon or evninff. There are two com- -W;... .,mil: a. " - -
and artillery wilh the borsos bsrn8d on
a side slrefit. Tho re.fjlurs fciwe four bar- -

rijaden in tho city ana one on the oppoi.ie
aide of tna river. Ur Jers we-- e issuid ny
all nj-lio- s voterciav afternoon, fir thecal
diets to go to (heir quarters and the cUi- -
gens to keep in triir nome. in ins even
ing Col. White, of Baxtei's for-.- e, rode to
tho ou flkirt-- of th citv and th i rorjulars
fjllowed tbor;iy ant;r."

CONGRESSIONAL
Washinoton, May 10,

K'.tvr f.i4 Iilnrbar Apnripliien Eiil
Vtv tlb inaa

Trw Tlou'e Dwed :i bill apnropriatlni'
$10 010 fr the nt oi tha Ojatau- -

n r in uofrnia.
Tiif f llowiug bnt wrre intr'xinoed nnd

rr-vri-- l : 1W Mr. II in is. u Vintiuti,
ciia iai c: tho revenue laws o tbrtt tho

"mLxil school' aa old in view

changeof firm does not require new license.
By Mr. Slonn. 'o amend the act regarding
theredempi n "f lands held by the United
States under ducct tax sales.

Costonaula river gets ten thousand dol-
lars.

1'pon motion of (fen. Young, several
speeches regarding tho memorial of the
South Carolina tax payers were ordered
printed.

The House poised the river and harbor
expropriation bill under the suspension of
tho rules. It contains tho following
items :

Note. Here follows appropriation for
Southern rivers heretofore reported and
published iu the Chhonicle, including

for the Tennessee river above Chat-
tanooga, and $100,000 below. Total appro-
priations for tho South, !?l,n2:i,00d. Fis.
C'HKO.Nlt'LK.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Nunn, of
Tennessee, and referred to tho Judiciary
Committee for the appointment of a pro-
visional government of Arkansas.

A resolution was otlered by Mr. Fort, of
Illinois, and adopted under the suspension

the rules,thal if an increase of taxation
be necessary it shall coninicnco with the
taxation of individuals and corporations
on tlu ir incomes.

washiTgtox
- -

RcpiiMican Caucus Agrees I'poii the
Order or Legislation.

Washington, 1). ('., May 11. Tho cau
cus of itepublicun Senators this morning
agreed upon the order of businos in the
Senate as tollows: The i ieneva award inn is
lirst to be disposed of ; the currency bill will
then lie taken up, and subsequently tho
appropriation lull, in the order of their
presentation to the Senate.

The minority of the House Judiciary
Committee report that though the South
Carolina memorialists snow menu mere
is no power in Congress to interfere where
sutl'rage is universal, and suggest than an
educational qualification may be needed
lor Federal sutliiigo in that Mat".

Local option repeal bill defeated in Penn
sylvania Legislature t Lower House) on
third reading.

WHY ( IT LO0SH AttAIX.

IIo Favors Low Taxation nnd Econ-
omy.

lie Rptula Ihe Yoiiiik I'oliliidnna n l.relure
on l'iiiocriioy.

Johnson made a speech
iu Nashville on Thursday night, from
which we make the following extracts:

If you talk about reducing the taxes,
why the fear is thut.the Democratic party
is to be disrupted. 1 claim to know some-
thing about the thing you call Democracy,
and I clatm to have been a Democrat some
time before some of those who are so scru- -

now about the Deuiocruoy, wero
Culous (Applause ami cheers.) 1 state,
furthermore, that when they put their 11 li-

ce r noon one simile leading principle,
und cardinal point of Democracy in iho
proper sense ot the term, from which J do
parted, 1 will ai;reo never to appear before
the public ayrain. npiau.se. es, 11

those measures are not ignored, Democracy
is to be disrupted. Let me ask all hereto- -
niirht. irrespective of party, when did any
of you hear that a proposition to redeem
lie taxes 01 me country, to relieve tuepeo- -
le from the opuresive burdens that rested

unon them, was an anti Democratic meas
ure? Is this tax bill, is this assessor's bill,
is this funding bill taken and constituted
as one of tho tenets of the Demo
cratic party ? If they are tenets of the
Democratic party, 1 am iree to say 10
niirht that my comprehension of Duinoc
raev is entirely wrong. Democracy Is
not responsible for them. They are not
Democratic measures, and a Democrat has
no right to talk ubout disruption, when we
say we want those burdens taken from the
people 8 snouiuers. it is uuiy a iircwit iu
tret un the idea that somebody wants to dis--

runt the Democratio party : then they will
cry out disorganization and the thing is
settled. 1 nave never Deen out 01 uie puny
nmner. and never exnect to be out of It.
(Voices " xuata rigut, buck. 10 111 uuu
loud laughter.) 'When others get out,
who are much younsrerthau the person who
addresses you here t, they get out
w 111 the intention 01 uisrupiinjr me
Democratio party. Ko far as the thing
called Democracy is concerned, 1 am
Democrat in priuciple, and not in mere
profession. I am a Democrat with ihose
who agree in Democratio frinciples, and
not simply In the name.

Huonose vou reduce we people s t,.xos
and bv reducing them you suspend a part
or all the interest ou these bondsibrashort
time, would that be repudiation ! Woul J
that be anything wrong? You want an
item a million and a nan or uonurs to
pay tin interest fcpou your bonds, riup
iso von brine your ivtsossnini down to
l) cjntson the 3100; ou pay b:eo po
cen' ou this debt. and. m many of th
holders of these txindi bouifjhi them for
Cftv and sxtv enU on too dollar., tn
will then Eet six per cout. on tht-i- r iu
vestment, and this woald relieve th
una mass of the community to a cotnid
er.U-i- e extent

I would rooommend this feaico rule of re
ducti-o- to run through your oouutles and
oorooratwris, and give me people roll

Bui it is said that t,

Lai au. itinn mut not, t J touched. Nmv
lam for conciliation and roconciliat Ion
bu: itsi'erna to me that thli proposition t
reduce tax ilion is one of the beet th v

could be submiUed to people of all pnr'.b.'d
It aeerrui to nae that Lb 1.1 it onepianRin
pUtfunu upon wbiiji we can all stand.

TUB LTTTLK RT2I Q AT M ABHV tLI..
In this Btate men nay thy want h.ir

inony beweeu toe Cheatflam lof-- and tn
.ntiiv-o-u tuen would run im inntin

of Mr. Bartlett'a admbwlon shall le thrown

lie the best one in the world upon which (o
unite Cheatham men, Johnson men und
Itadicals ? Would they not come forward
and embrace each other around a measure
that would relievo the people from oppres-
sion? I say to all, and extend open arms
to every one, irrespective of what his
opinions and position may have been here-
tofore, to come w ith mo and stand upon
this as one plunk iu the platform to re-
duce the people's taxes and correct this as-
sessment Inw. Is there anything to create
discord in tho party in doing this ?

I n those days we have rings and combi-
nations that take chargo of everything. If
you don't agree with thes,e wrings, you are
put on the outside, nnd hear the cry " mad
dog! mad dog ! " We have close corpora-
tions in this State, and they apply their
standards nnd lay down their rules by
which every man is to be measured, and
if you don't help to put these men back in
ofliee after they get. out, why you are u

When I look at these close cor-
porations, T nm reminded of the story of
the old mail who drank a sentiment at a
public entertainment. Taking up Ids
glass, ho said: "Here's to me and my
wife, my son John and his wife ; us four
ami no more." Laughter.

Those that don't come to the standard of
these rings are "readout." Well, when
they undertake to read me nutof the Demo-
cratic party, 1 am inclined to think there
won't be much of the church left, j Laugh
ter. J

AMiv :oi:3 rou thi: assf.smknt law.
Let us, for instance, examine a few

things that have beeu done by our (State
Legislature. Look at your present tax
system and what is the complaint? Now
what istheevil that, the country seems to
be allliclod with ? It seems to lie, to some
extent, growing out of our tax system,
improper and excessive and, it might
almost be said, unconstitutional legislation
if not unconstitutional, at least oppressive
in its character. For instance, you are
taxed by your recent tax law. taxed bv
your funding bill, taxed by your assessor's
bill ; take all of them up and consider
them, and when you look about and see
the various collectors, (and my intention is
to cast no reflection upon them,) it simply
grows out of the system that has harrassed
and pressed the people for money and
tuxes.

We find that all this grows out of your
excessive and Impropur legislation, and
hence, it has become important that the
peopleshould lieriii to look into aud'inves- -
tigulo these things tor themselves, nnd no
longer depend upon those who have been

eeeiving us, perhaps not intentionally;
but the fact is tliut our own condition lixes
this legislation upon them. When we
look at the immense taxes with which we
are borne down, cannot the people coni- -
1 luiu.
HE Ul'I'OKKS IlOIKUXU THE U RK AT ISSUK.

And when they nsk for relief and redress
the answer is, more taxes. When they
ask who done all this, they will tell vou
that mose measures must be Ignored ; that
they must not now be considered witli
other questions that are brought before the
country, but must be passed by.

it seems to me, my countrymen, that de
ception and indirection, and lailuretocome
up and meet the-'- questions, have curried
the people away from the true merits of
government and tho trtio consideration of
principles. Why, when we look nt our
axes, when you go out tlirourli the coun

try in the various sections of it. the cry
lothing but " how am 1 to pav mv taxe-i.-

I he query comes up, it the tune has not
come when the people can look iuto these
things, and seo 11 there is any relief or
redress, 1 am free to say to you that tho
taxes ought to bo reduced. (Applause).
The heavy hand of taxation ought to be
lightened. ( A voice, That s business.")
w ny tails auoiu more money and more
currency and all such as that 1 It seems
to mo that what is needed to meet the
wants and the present emergencies of tho
peopltf is reducing our taxes and' leaving
the taxes in our pocKcts instead of extort
ing them out in these hard times. (Ap
plause.

DOES NOT FAVOR REPUDIATION.

But when you talk about lowering the
taxes ; when yon talk about easimr and
lightening the yoke that bears upon the
neck of labor aud toil, they ask, "Are
you going to repudiate the debt of the
Btate ."' xou must stop there, else some
body will become alarmed. Just the other
day, you win remember, fellow-citizen- s.

the interest upon the debt of the State was
suspended for live years. There was but
little said then about repudiation. The in
terest accumulated for five years upon the
bonds. Did they pay it? Ko. What did
they do. Why you were told that if you
would come forward with coupons upon
your ponds, wmcn nave been due for nve
years, iney would ao wnat7 1'ay you?
No. What then? We will Issuo a bond
of the StKte bearing interest forty vcars af
ter duto. Laughter. And theo are the
persons wno are intimating and hiuting
repudiation. oa so, then, how lhal
operat's. Wll, now right hero, my coun
trymen, 1 win say tnnt the most I can do,
if I weredispo'i'iJ lo do otherwise.Is Hmply
to hold a frendly conver-utin- n and talk
about thcse things. J believe Paul said
once " Let us rHsoH together." Wo see,
then, the condition we ere in. But they
say the best way la relieve this is 10 nmcirJ
the assessment; law, and t y bo doing wo
would find out something we had not found
out before. We would cla-- s In all tl.o per-
sonal property of the ouintry, and when,
we found out all this we would tas it
again, and by finding out mora articles to
tax, aHer estimating your property b'jiher
they come to "relievo" your tas.es. Fur
instance, supoose you bad a bou-'- and lot.
worth i10,.00 to-d- ay ; there is r. coilaii:
Ui upou It, b Jt it d.ies not yi Id
to answer your purpose. 'I'lv y oomr j.lone-ao-

ibi'.t 111 orri.r to " lelMvo " ciii-tsxi- s

lOv will es iro .n it 10 morrow at.
$tSD.lX0 Applaue. i don't Ibintr ui
muki-- s the anoun', 01 money toVppdd In
toe pfiip'e r.ny than it win b"l lep,
il mkM i rtoi.ib'.e, d t) the ''il'
runs

down, and we shall all sound in tna nouse.
ft Ot


